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DIRECTOR'S REPORT

Directors of the Company are pleased to present Half Yearly Accounts for the period ended June 30, 2016
duly reviewed by the Auditors.

During the period under review, the Company undenrvrote Gross Premium of Rs. 69.617 million as compared

to Rs. 97.895 million of the corresponding period of last year, representing decrease of Rs. 28.278 million
(29o/o).

The underwriting loss for the half year of 2016 is Rs. 48.55. million as against Rs. 12.934 million for the same
period of last year. Thus, the E.P.S for the half year is (0.51) compared to 0.24 over the corresponding period
of last year.

The Company earned Rs. 29.875 million lnvestment lncome as against Rs. 35.661 million of the previous
year reflecting a decrease of Rs. 5.786 million. Reasons for decline are lower interest income on fixed income
investment and significantly less capital gains on Equity investment. Decrease in return on fixed income is due

to cut in discount rate from 7% p,a. last year to 6% p.a. in current year. The decline in discount rate is
continuing and as of August, 2016 it has gone down to 5.75%. This will adversely affect our investment
income in next quarter as well.

Loss after tax for the half year ended June 30th, 2016 was Rs. 20.484 million against profit of Rs. 9.557 million
of corresponding period of last year due to provisioning of Rs. 60 million on account of two major losses which
occurred during the current period.

We would like to place our thanks to our business partners and stakeholders for their continued patronage
and Company employees for their dedicated efforts.

Your Management looks foruard to the future with confidbnce and envisages that we may succeed to meet

the challenges ahead in the remaining period of the year hoping improved law and order situation and
economic stability in the country.

For and on behalf of the Board

Karachi: August 12, 2016.

Head Office:
Building No. 1-B, State Life Square,
off. l.l. Chundrigar Road, Karachi-74000
Tel: 021-32416041-45, Fax: 021 -3241 9968
info@alphainsurance.com.pk
www.alphainsurance.com. pk
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KPMG Taseer Hadi & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Sheikh Sultan Trust Building No. 2
Beaumont Road
Karachi, T5530 Pakistan t

Telephone + 92 (21) 3568 5847
+ 92(21) 3568 5095

Fax

lnternet

www.kpmg.com.pk

Independent Auditors'Review Report to the Members of
Alpha Insurance Company Limited
Introduction
We have reviewed the accompanying:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.

condensed interim balance sheet;
condensed interim profit and loss account;
condensed interim statement of changes in equity;

condensed interim statement of cash flows;
condensed interim statement of premiums;
condensed interim statement of claims;
condensed interim statement of expenses; and

condensed interim statement of investment income

of Alpha Insurance Company Limited ("the Company") as at 30 June 2016 together with notes
forming part thereof for the six-month period then ended (here-in-after referred to as
"condensed interim financial information"). Management is responsible for the preparation and
presentation of this condensed interim financial information in accordance with approved
accounting standards as applicable in Pakistan for lnterim Financial Reporting. Our
responsibility is to express a conclusion on this condensed interim financial information based
on our review.
Scope of Review

We conducted our review in accordance with International Standard on Review Engagements
2410, "Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the
Entity". A review of condensed interim financial information consists of making inquiries,
primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical
and other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in
accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable us to
obtain assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified
in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.
Conclusion
Based on our review, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the
accompanying condensed interim financial information is not prepared, in all material respects,
in accordance with approved accounting standards as applicable in Pakistan for Interim

Financial Reporting.

KPMG Taseer Hadi & Co., a Partnership firm registered in Pakistran
and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member
firms affiliated with KPMG lnternational Cooperative
("KPMG lnternational'), a Swiss entity.

KPMG Taseer Hadi & Co.

Other matters
The figures for the quarter ended 30 June 2016 inthe accompanying condensed interim
financial information have not been reviewed and we do not express a conclusion on them.
The financial statements of the Company for the year ended 3l Decembe r 2015 and six months
period ended 30 June 2015 were audited / reviewed by another firm of chartered accountants
who have expressed unmodified opinion / conclusion thereon dated 05 April 2016 and 12
August 201 5 respectively.

Date: 12 August 2016

Karachi

l{?^,r$
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KPMG TaseerHadi & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Muhammad Taufiq
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Alpha Insurance Company Limited

:::i"::;i

t|',"u"^Barance Sheet

t
t

December

SHARE CAPITAL AND RESERVES

f

A;:ffi1',ffiIiJ.Ii,

I

lssued, subscribed and paid-up share capital

I

ordinary shares of Rs. 10

[40,360,000 (December

3

20,5: 5o,ooo,ooo)

eachl

l,

20

:@

i:ff#:H;$*"oeachl

201,050,838
10.17

Reserves

614,825,838

LIABILITIES

},,11iilT:::ffiilTcraims(incrudingrBNR)

I

:ffi;:,:"J;::il"i*:"#'

I
:

403,600,000
221,534,492
10.175,000
635,309,492

403,600,000

f
II -

--E0'000'000-

l5: 40,360,000)

TOTAL EQUITY

T

78,388,667
1,176,868

143,633,692
11,291,328
63,354,063

Provision for Premium deficiencY

67,283,918
9,852

517

224,011,729

155,339,305

101,668,418
30,343,158
47:929,111
179,940,687

97,231,396

creditors and accruals
Amounts due to other insurers / reinsurers

ffi::::ffi"T'ildu,",uur.

33,550,439
50.034,119
180,81 5,954

3,01I

3,01 I,260

unclaimed dividend

TOTAL

406,963,676

LIABILITIES

339',166'519

I

t
I

I

3r'

"r1",:o'
Note
l;;;;(RuPees)il;;;-

TOTALEQUITYANDLIABILITIES

@-

;;.";^:;.;*,,*,n,,
The annexed notes from

I

to

l9

s

form an integral part of this condensed interim financial information.
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Alpha Insurance Company Limited
Condensed Interim Balance Sheet
As at June 30, 2016

June 30,
2016

Note

December 31,
2015
(Rupees)

-----:-----(Un-audited)

(Audited)

ASSETS
10

Cash and bank deposits
Cash and cash equivalents

185,880

112,285

Current and other accounts

39,524,302
39,710,182

33,038,758
33,151,043

663,668,022

654,630, I 63

Premiums due but unpaid
Amounts due from other insurers / reinsurers
Accrued investment income
Reinsurance recoveries against outstanding claims

69,499,106
25,951,997
22,354,649
78,045,105

66,591,122
43,941,200

Taxation - payments less provision

35,345,759
10,917,394

1t

Investments

Other Assets

Deferred commission expense

24,680,673

Prepayments

t2

Sundry receivables

Deferred taxation

22,667,053
33,663,772
32,220,522
11,946,420
35,038,702

274,058

7

274,315,359

252,342,849

35,198,060

23,944,952

t3

Fixed assets
Tangible
Fumiture and fixtures
Office equipment

5,406,728

5,871 ,805

104,745

233,920
624,053

497,3,56

Computer and related accessories
Motor vehicles

Electrical installations

TOTAL ASSETS

2,634,427
1,042,799

1,934,353
954,709
8,897,891

10,407,004

1,021,789,514

974,476,011

The annexed notes from 1 to 19 form an integral part of this condensed interim financial information.
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Alpha lnsurance Company Limited
Condensed lnterim Profit and Loss Account (Un-audited)
For rhe quarter and

halfyar

ended June 30. 20 I 6

-- -1'=:fQrulltcr

Firc rnd
propcrty

drmrge

Mrrine,
rvietion rnd
lrrnsport

Motor

cndcd Junc 30, 20

Accidcnt
end hcelth

Crcdit end
surctyship

6Aggrcgrte

Miscelhncous

2016 I I

2015

(Rupccs)
Rcvcauc tccount
Net premium revenue
Net claims

4,595,142 2,507,32t

7,916,1l8

(2,180,r82) (2,643,s53) (4:77s303)

992,908 763,654 1,822,632
(4,7s8,1l9) t3,202 (3,t46,872)

Premium defi ciency expense
Management expenses
Net commission

Undcrwriting rcsults

(674.203\ (836-981)

(931.747\

(2,024,2s4\ (r96,357)

884,828

1,7'74,774 733,210 t,962,844 !9,489,609 21,440,221
(r,996,766) (r8,438,r02) (30,033,906) (213,532)
(3,360,557) (3,519,267) (3,300,530) (224,762)

(t,616,492) (533,628) (13,?69,973)
(88.?09) (r7-938) (t52-176) 0.701.7341

(3,728,064)

(7,399.322) (e01,220\ (20,680,329)

Net investment income
Other income

(18,412,25s)

Q,486,487)

(30,316,6s4)

503. | 85

29. I 84,283

25,546,107

690,799

502,982

(7,452,2t8)
(l I,719,7E3)

General and administrative expenses

(Loss) / prolit for thc qurrtcr bcforc texetion

(6,376,532)
24,001,735

T*ation

fio-r"546il.-ffi7p%1

- Current
- Defened

I

(Loss) / profit for the querter

o,gra,ozs

dilutcd

r,osz.tzg
I (5,295,264\

(s,603,254) 18,706,4'1t

rftcr trxrtion

Ernings pcr shrc-basic
rnd

I

6,116,529

:-

14

(0.14)

0.46

Helfvcar cnded June 30.2016
Firc end
propcrty
demage

Mrrine,
rviation rnd
tmnsport

Motor

Accidcnt

rnd hcstth

Crcdit end
suretyship

Aggrcgate

Misccllrneous

2nlft

I

I

2015

(Rupces)

Rcvcnuc lccount
Net premium revenue

8,515,219 5,714,513 15,054,066 2,926,0'?5 1,287,960 3,777,633 37,275,466 42,770,1t9
(19,323,161) (36,126,96s) (13,783,120)
(2,ts6,238) (3,999,682) (7,r36,810) (3,s1r,074) -

Net claims

(2,590,348)

Premium deficiency expense

(209,01r)

-

(3,711,2t5)

(3,543,886)

(10,114,160) 2,06t,844

(r3,s79,028) (4,7A\497) (8,79s,646) (3,798,470) (1,679,403) (2,032,2t6) (34,sE8,260) (39,824,90e)
(4,t 57,787)
fl-385-729) fi-369.046) fl.823"782) fi46.250) (48.348) Q25.786\ (4.998,941)

Management expenses

Net commission
Uodcrwriting results

(il,196,124) (4,s66,723) (2,702,172) (8,300,934) (43e,7et) (2t,147,416)

Net invesEnent income
Other income
General and administrative expenses

(Loss) / prolit for the hrlf ycer bcfort

trxrtion

(48,ss3,160)

(12,933,8s3)

29,874,992

35,66 1,90 I

763,681
(13,360,844)

t,551,818
(12,269,274)

(31,275331)

12,010,592

Turtion
- Current

- Deferred

10,791,677
(Loss) /

Errnings pcr sherc-brsic
end

dilurcd

The annexed notes from

-----r9g
--

14

I

to

I

9

form an integral part of this condensed interim financial inf
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L'&r^'
Chief Erccutive

(2.453.680)

(20,4E3,654) 9,556,912

prolit for thc hrlf ycrr rftcr turtion

Dircctor

I

Alpha Insurance Company Limited
Condensed Interim Statement of Comprehensive Income (Un-audited)
For the guarter and halfyear ended June 30, 2016
I

Halfyear ended June 30,
2016
20t5

Quarter ended June 30,

2016

20ts
(Rupees)

(Loss) / profit rfter texation

(5,603,254)

18,706,471

(20,493,654)

9,556,912

Other comprehensive income

Totel comprehensive income for the period

(5,603,254) 18,706,471 (20,493,654)

The annexed notes from 1 to 19 form an integral part of this condensed interim financial information.
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l^r*,aar,
Chief Executive

Director

9,556,912

I

l
1

Alpha Insurance Company Limited
Condensed Interim Statement of Changes in Equity (Un-audited)
For the halfyear ended June j0,

20 I

6
I

lssued,

subscribed rnd
peid-up capitrl

;

i

i

t

Crpital reserve
Resen'e for

resen'e Retrined

cxceptional
losses

Total Shrre
holders' equitl

Revenuc Reserve

General

eernings

r

(Rupees)

Brlrncc rs rt Jrnuery l,2015
Total comprehensive income

for

403,600,000
the half year:

Profit for the half year ended June 30, 20 I 5
Other comprehensive income

3,35s,000

6,820,000

189.529,024

[][][][3[3

9,556,912

9.556.9r2

403,600,000

Belance rs at June 30, 2015
Total comprehensive income

for

the

3,355,000

6,820,000

199,085,936

3

l,

22,t07,337

201 5

ll

341.219

Other comprehensive income

22.448,556

Balance es rt Dccember 31,2015

for

the

403,600,000

ha{year

Loss for the halfyear ended June 30, 2016
Other comprehensive income

3,35s.000

6,820,000

221.534.492

EEE[5[5
(20,483,6s4)

Balrncc ls at June 30,2016

22,107,337
341,219
22,448,556
635,309,492

(20,483,6s4)

_!,02!@9-

__{9J,999J9A_

t

612,860,936

halfyear:

Profit for the half year ended December

Tolal comprehensive income

603,304,024

-!J5Sp99_

-29l,9!9dlg- -gu,g2Edlg-

The reserve for exceptional losses represents amounts set aside till December 3 I , I 978 to avail deduction thereof in computing taxable income, as
allowed previously under the old Income Tax Act of 1922. After ttre introduction of the Repealed lncome Tax Ordinance, 1979, which did not
permit the said deduction, the Company discontinued the setting aside ofamounts thereafter as reserve for exceptional losses.

The annexednotes from

\a$,tr[-

lt*,-d*,
Chicf Exccutive

I

to

19

form an integral part ofthis condensed interim financial information.

Alpha Insurance Company Limited
Condensed Interim Statement of Cash Flows (Un-audited)
Forthe halfyear ended June 30, 2016

June 30,
2016

June 30,

2015

-- (Rupees)
OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Underwriting activities
Premiums received
Reinsurance premiums paid
Claims paid
Reinsurance and other recoveries received
Commission paid
Commission received
Other underwriting payments
Net cash from / (used in) underwriting activities

66,709,675

93,904,261
(52,371,517

(22,732,341)
(24,562,262)
9,2gg,ggg

(70,934,364)
46,650,639

(13,169,755)

(24,656,396)

24,099,500

32,637,087
35.949.033

5,985,793

(10,7t9,324)

(3,586,667)
(15,839,070)

(3,848,427)
(16,917,192)
(2,940, t 5g)

Other operating activities
Income tax paid
General management expenses paid
Operating payments
Operating receipts
Net cash used in other operating activities
Net cash used in all operating activities

(1,992,569)

1,977,855

(20,434,728)
(14,448,945)

(21,727,923)
(32,447,247)

30,261,162

30,302,931
5,359,274

INYESTMENT ACTIVITIES
Profit / return received
Dividends received

4,931,359

Payments made against purchase of investment
Proceeds from disposal of investments

Fixed capital expenditure
Net cash generated from investing activities

(112,974,149)

(211,693,609

99,031,163

180,326,090

t4t
21,008,094

14,496)
4,284,190

6,559,139

(28,163,057)

FINAI\CING ACTIVITIES
Unclaimed dividend paid during the period

Net eash used in financing activities
Net cash from / (used in) all activities
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period

33,151,043

64,319,139

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period

39,710,192

36,156,082

The annexed notes from

I

to

19

form an integral part of this condensed interim financial information"
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Alpha Insurance Company Limited

I

Condensed Interim Statement of Cash Flows (Un-audited)
For the halfyear ended June 30,

2016

r

June 30.

June 30,
2016

201 5

(Rupees)

June 30,

June 30.

20t6

201 5

-- (Rupees)
Reconciliation to Profit and Loss account
Operating cash flows
lncrease / (decrease) in assets other than cash

22,294,912

(32,447,247)
(2,029,176)
(32,943,437)

(lncrease) / decrease in liabilities
Investment and other income
Deferred tax asset recorded during the period

(67,797,155)

35,759,843

29,874,992
11,253,107

35,661 ,901

Depreciation expense

(14,448,945)
(1,650,565)

Profit after taxation

_99,483,6sO_

5,555,028

9,556,912

Definition of cash:
Cash comprises of cash in hand, stamps in hand and bank balances.

Cash for the purpose of the Statement of Cash Flows consists of:
Cash and other equivalent

185,880
39,524,302
39,710,182

Current and other accounts

Total

The annexed notes from

\4tni-

l^, -dlh'
C hief Executive

tu--

I

to

19

form an integral part of this condensed interim financial information.

454,162
35,701,920
36,156,082

Alpha Insurance Company Limited
Condensed lnterim Statement of premiums (Un-audited)
l?or the quorter and

Duincas

halfyar

ended June

j0,

20 I 6

undcMitta inridc prlisten

2016
Clrss

Prcmium
Wrinen

Unomcd prcmium rtscnc
Opcaine

Clorinp

Prcmium

Reinsurencc

qmcd

ccdcd

-

Prcprid roinsunnce
Drcmium ccd.d
Opcning
Closins

-

Roinsurrncr

Nct Prcmium Rcvcnuc

axpcNc

20t6

I

2015

DiEct rnd frcultrtivc

11,713,733 2t,909,t94

It,650,a33

15,022,,196

t,9t9,4lt

2t,12s,227

r9,6r7,{t{ 10,427,r5d 4595,342

6,153,440

Mrinc, aviation urd tresport

2,732257 Z,t99,7tt

tJt5,{50

4,256,520

r294gt4

I,rt6,7E5

652,520 t,759,t99 2,507,32t

3,462,806

Motor

9,651,E3t t6,t04,t54

17,442,59t

rJ2a,099

I,t{7,000

t,0t3,Elt

Firc and prcpcrty damage

[td

7,545,156

I,E69,196

7,639,578

1,774,771

CrEdit 8nd srctyship

3190,66{

t,94O,6E2

t,929,197

tJ02,149

Misllmcous

t;9s6,9sr

s,?so,47E

1296,t12

3,{t0,6t7

Accidcnt

hcalth

1,467,533

t,003,900

(555,s27) 2.6tr.63t

1,752,t37 407,9E1 ?,9t6,ut

9,021,60t

1,774,174

1,t25,023

1,902,494 56t,939 733,2t0

25?,653

6r5J3r t,447,773 1,962,t44 1,4t3,69E

Totrl

Hrlf
Chss

Prcmium

Writt

Uncrmcd prcmium

n

Opcnins

rowc

Closins

Prcmium

Rcinsurrncc

crmcd

ccdGd

Prcpeid

rinrurrncc

Drcmium c.d.d
Opcning
Clorins

Reinsurrncc

Nct Prcmium Rcvcnue

cxpcnsc

2016 I

2015

Dircdt rnd frculhlivc
Firc and propcrty damage

21,33t242

Muinc, aviation and Esrtspon

9,{66,9E3

Motor

t7;103,472

33rlr,6l2
3,tt4,575
15,t14,340

2E,660,433

31,tE2,421

1Jr5,{s0

r 1,966,1 0E

t7,142,593

17,075,2t9

lE,7t3Jr6

24J4rJ00

19,6E7,1t4 2t,t67,202

E,5t5,219

12,t32,046

3,E97,1t0

3,007,00s

652,520 6,251,595

5,7r{,513

6,852,505

2,29{,000

tA79,990

Accidmt snd hcalth

7,645Jt6

2,920,267

7,639,57r

2,926,075

Crcdit and sreryship

3JE0325

2,94r,502

t,929,197

2,394,530

1,79t,06t

IJ10,996

Miscellmcous

4.090.350

7,509,622 4e96,tt2

7J03,t60

166,799

3,744,066

Totrt

15,054,066

18,293,425

2,926,07s

1,998, I 45

1902,494 I,106,570

WE7,96O

527,992

6t5J3E 1,325,527

3,777,633

2,966,006

il9

Thc anncxcd notes &om

I
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fom m intcgml
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d
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Alpha Insurance Company Limited
Condensed Interim Statement of Claims (Un-audited)

lbr

the

quarter an<l holf yar ended June

Busina undcmitt

n iBidc

3

0, 20 I 6

Prkbtrn
20t6

Chss

Clrims

Oustending chims

prid

Clrims

arpcnr
Omnins

Clorins

Rcinrurrncc
rnd othcr

reovari6
BciYrd

Rcinrunncc & otbcr
movcrie in ropsa of
ouEtrndinr chims
Oncninc

Clorinp

Reinrurencc
rnd othcr

Nct cbims crpcnsc

movcrid
rcYanuc

2016 I

20r

(Ruprs)

Diret rod frculartiYc

3,694,51E 35,2t4,612 37,a3t,5t4

Firc md propcrg,damagc

Aeidar ed

16.112A91

6,0t?,s79 609,794 6,E52,t97

3,212,t15 2t,t25,7t7

22,73t341

4,t20,44s (124,t5r) 741,440

2,!0669t 436,t62

hcslth

2,220,127 2!,230,?6t 22,74t,919

7t5,l4t I l,,l?0,059

Msine, avistion md tespon
Motor

5,9tt,490

326.230

9$t7,129
9t7,440

3,73rJ0r

2,r60,r12

3,144,026

2,643,553 (t,452,075)

45,t42

-

t,996,766

(2.898,061)

4,775,303

3,272,441

1,996,166

1,3t4,74t

Crcdit rnd suetyship

I,t95,0lt 7,tt0r{73

Misccllaneous

66,363,034

60377,379 1,434,549 {,1t6,659 14,691,587 4t,939,477 1E,43E,t02

(23,s14\

Totrl

2016

Clgs

Chims

OuBtrndins clrimg

plid
Oncnins

Closins

Clrimr

Rcinrurrncr
rnd oahcr

crPCn3c

covarid

-

mcivcd

Rc-inrurrncc & othcr
reovcriu in Bpcct of
ouastrtrdin! clrimr
ODGnins

Closinp

Reinsurencc
rnd other
reoYCrics
rcvcnuc

Nct claims crpcnsc

20t6

I

2015

(Rupecs)

Dircct rnd frcult tivc

ud propety

10,002,006 40,222,593

t7,43E,5E4

7,217,997 6,466,106 24,153,E96

22,74E,949

5,06r,7s9 2,rs6,23E

7,4t3,426

Muinc, sviation md Eanspon

r,004,4{7 t,t27,006

16,772A97

E,9,19,93E 904,202 5t641,075

9,6t7J29

4,9s0,256 3,999,682

(t,89e,538)

Motor

6,913J43 22J14,73t

22,733,347

Accidmt urd hcslth

{,016,06t ttl,2t7

Firc

damage

326,230

7r3r,9s2 (124,t5r) s97,440
3,51 t,074

917,440

195,t{2 7,t36,$0
-

6,6t0,1 t2

3,511,074

2,045,566

Crcdit md suctyship

2,625,405 6,193,113 66,3631034 62,796,t26 2,0s2,9t9 3,27tJ61 44,691,517 43,473,t65 19,323,r6t

Misccllmcous

2{,552J62 7tJtt,667 I{3,6tt,592 E9,t07,2t7 9,29t,9E9 3t,663,772 7t,045,r05 53,6t0J22 36.126.965

Totrl

Thc mexcd notcs from

\arn^\-

I

to 19 fom

,
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(386,446)

13,7E3,t20

Alpha Insurance Company Limited
Condensed Interim Statement of Expenses (Un-audited)
the qruter and hal/'year ended June 30, 2016

Ior

Business underwritten inride

Prkistrn
Qurrter
Commission
peid /

Cless

Deferred eommicsion

crp€nle

peyrble

30.20t6

Matrrgem€nl Urderwriting

Commicsion

erpeose

Ooenins

eDded June

erpenset

crpenrcs

Closinp

Commi$ion
from
reinsurers

(Rupees)

Net underwriting expense

20t6 I

2015

Dircct rnd frcultstive
Fire and property

damage

Marine' aviation and

Accident and

Creditand

3,45t,035 6,E63,S65 6,909,626 3,4M,974 4,758,119 t,t63,093 2,7J0,771 5,432122

?,g9E,gt6

transport 620J19

945,657 306,012 1159,964 (13,202) 1,246,762 4zz,gE3 EZ3,77g
1,4t7,E39 1,1M,270 2,192362 931,747 3,146,E72 a,078,6t9
4,07E.6r9

health

377,tSE

suretyship

Misccllaneous

93,422 3&,E?l

EE,7g) 3,228,064 g,Arc,173

4,g0z,t2t
5,629.744

-

3,E16,273 38,923
399,t6E 301,E33 S26,6{X li,4,3g7 l,6t6,4g| t,790,EE9 156,459 1,634,430 564,572
301,197 E06,693 600,9t9 50,6,971 533,62E 1,040,599 35d,?95 6E5,E04 1,364,466

Total

Halfyeer ended June 30.2016
Cless

Commission

Deferred commission

prid /
pryrble

cxpense

Ooenins

Conmirsion

Mrnegemenl Underwriting

expense

expenses

expenses

Clorins

Commission

from
reinsurers

Net underwriting expearcs

20t6 I

2015

(Rupees)

Direct end frcultative
Fire and property damage

6,693,2M

7,529,969

Marine, aviation and transport

2.512,230

903,814

Motor

2,235,878

1,781,E03

Accident and health

312,169

Credit and suretyship
Miscellaneous

6,999,626

7J15,s49

306,012

3,u0,032

4,703,497

7,813,529

2,192362

I,t25,319

E,793,646

10,620,965

t4s,952

3El,87l

l46rs0

3,79E,470

3,944,720

431,063

448,191

526,604

352,656

1,679,403

2,032,059

304J08 1,727,73t

5t0.872

I,136,685

600,9t9

1,116,638

2,032.216

3,148,E54

890,852 2J5E,002

13,579,028

Totrl

The annexed notes from

I

\+*\-

h-d*,

WY

to

19 form an integral part

ofthis

condensed interim financial information.

20,894,377

5,929,820 14,964,757 20,213,6t4

l)74O,9E6 6,O72,54t

I,537 10,6t9,428
-

9,448,5t7
10,219,782

3,944,720

82,542
657,181

3,361,060

Alpha Insurance Company Limited
Condensed lnterim Statement of Investment Income (Un-audited)
For the quarter and halfyear ended June 30, 20 I 6

Quarter ended

Junc

30,

20t6

Half vear ended

June 30.

20r5

June 30,
2016

June 30.

26,941,7t9

28.707.104
9,814

2015

(Rupees)

Income from non-treding investment

Held-to-meturity
Retum on government securities
Retum on term finance certificates
Amortisation of discount and premium on Pakistan
Investment Bonds and term finance certificates

13,594,496 14,357,909
_
I,106,710

393,250
766,813
15,094,456 15.124,722

2,226,160

78[,g7g
29,949,758

t,538,151
30.255.069

Available-for-sale
Dividend income
Gain on sale of available-for-sale investments

4,304,035 4,575,666 4,931,35g
1,214,712 1,349,397 l,433,5gg
5,519,747 5,924,053 6,264,957

5,343,523
2,95g,532
g,302,055

Provision for impairment in value of investments
Appreciation / (diminution) in value of
available-for-sale investments

Total investment income

The annexed notes from

\cnrnt,

ffi

lrr*.#at,
Chief Executive

I

to

19

8,135,508 (6,338,723) (2,895,223)
25,546,107 29,194,293 D,974,9n --5,66m1
4,932,904

form an integral part ofthis condensed interim financial information.
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Director

/

Alpha Insurance Company Limited
Notes to and forming part of the Condensed Interim Financial Information (Un-audited)
For the halfyear ended June 30, 2016

STATUS AND NATURE OF BUSINESS
Alpha Insurance Company Limited ("the Company") was incorporated in Pakistan on December 24,
l95l under the Indian Companies Act VII of l9l3 as a public limited company and registered as a nonlife insurance company by the Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (SECp) under the
Insurance Ordinance, 2000. The Company is engaged in providing non-life insurance business
comprising fire, marine, motor, health, credit and suretyship and miscellaneous. The Company
commenced its commercial operations on January 23,1952.
The registered office of the Company is situated at State Life Building, I. L Chundrigar Road, Karachi.
The Company has 1 7 (December 3 I , 20 I 5: I 7) branches in Pakistan. The parent entity of the Company
is State Life Insurance Corporation of Pakistan Limited holding 93.gg% (December 31, 2015: 93.gg%)
shares of the Company.

STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE
This condensed interim financial information have been prepared in accordance with the requirements
the InternationalAccounting Standard 34 "Interim Financial Reporting" as applicable in pakistan and

of

provisions of and directives issued under the Companies Ordinance, 1984, the Insurance Ordinance,
2000 and SEC (Insurance) Rules, 2002. ln case the requirements differ, the provisions or directives of
Companies Ordinance, 1984, Insurance Ordinance, 2000 and SEC (Insurance) Rules,2002 shall prevail.
The condensed financial information is in the format prescribed by the Securities and Exchange
Commission of Pakistan in its Circular No. 7 of 2003.
This condensed interim financial information does not include all of the information and disclosures
required in the annualfinancial statements, and should be read in conjunction with the Company's

as

annual financial statements for the year ended December 3t,ZOlS.

The Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (SECP) has allowed insurance companies to defer
the application of InternationalAccounting Standards (lAS) - 39 "Financial Instruments: Recognition
and Measurement" in respect of valuation of "available for sale investments". Accordingly, the
requirements of IAS-39, to the extent allowed by SECP as aforesaid, have not been considered in the
preparation of the condensed interim financial information.

BASIS OF MEAST'REMENT
This condensed interim financial information has been prepared under the historical cost convention
except for certain financial assets and liabilities which are stated at fair value or amortised cost as
applicable. ln addition, obligation in respect of staff retirement benefits is carried at present value.

ihis

condensed interim financial information has been prepared using the accrual basis of accounting.

\zq'\^F'

il,

I
E

FUNCTIONAL AI\D PRESENTATION CURRENCY
Items included in this condensed interim financial information are
measured using the currency of the
primary economic environment in which the Company operates. This
condensed interim financial
information is presented in Pakistanirupees, which is the Company's functional

t

t

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
The significant accounting policies and method of computation adopted for
the preparation of this
condensed interim financial information are consistent with those applied
in thapreparation of the
published annual financial statements of the Company for the year
ended December 3 I , 20 I 5 .

I

t
t
f

and presentation

curTency.

5.1

New and amended standards and interpretations that are effective in the
current period
There are certain other new and amended standards and interpretations
that have been published and are
mandatory for accounting periods beginning on or after January l, 2016
but are considered not to be
relevant or did not have any significant effect on the Companyb operations
and are, therefore, not
detailed in this condensed interim financial information.

CRITICAL ACCOUNTING ESTIMATES AND JITDGMENTS

r

The basis and the methods used for critical accounting estimates and judgments
adopted in this
condensed interim financial information are the same as those applied inihe preparation

financial statements of the company for the year ended December

of the annual

3t

, 20 I s.

INSURANCE AI\D FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT
The Company's insurance and financial risk management objectives and policies
are consistent with
those disclosed in the financial statements for the year ended December 3 1
, 20 I 5.

OTHER CREDITORS AI\D ACCRUALS
Contribution payable to employees, provident fund
Commission payable to agents
Cash margins against performance bonds
Federal excise duty

lncome tax deducted at source
Workers'Welfare Fund
Others

Un-audited Audited
June 30,
December 31,
2016
2015
(Rupees)

1r0J84

I I8,295

16,825,157

17,157,494
4,546,972
23,127,751

4,546,972
21,194,617
49,974

100,505

2,197,746
3,005261

2,197,746

2,785,366

_47929,111

50,034,1 l g

CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS

9.1

various insurance claims amounting to Rs. 93.976 million (December 31,2015: Rs. g6.154 million)
have been lodged by various parties against the Company. The Company has not acknowledged
these
claims as the management considers that the Company is not liable to settle these amounts.

\a5ttr-'

9.2

The income tax assessments of the company have been
finalised upto tax year 20l4.Matters of
disagreement exist between the company and the tax
authorities for the tax years 200g and 2009. For tax
year 2008, the tax authorities have made disallowances
/ additions to the taxable income in respect of
incurred but not reported provision (IBNR) amounting
to Rs. 2.453 million. For tax year 2009,the tax
authorities did not allow credit of taxes paid of Rs 7.?14
million for that year for need of verification of
these payments and created additional demand of Rs 4.627
miltion by charging dividend income at
corporate tax rate of 35o/o instead of reduced rates provided
under the First Schedule of Income Tax
ordinance 2001' The management is contesting these matters
with tax authorities and has filed appeals
with Appellate Tribunal, Inland Revenue (Tribunal) for tax year
200g and with Commissioner Inland
Revenue (Appeals) for tax year 2009. Management is confident
that these matters will be decided in
favour of the Company and consequently has not made any provision
in respect of these amounts.

t

I

I

10

CASH AND BANK DEPOSITS

Note

(Un-audited) (Audited)
June 30,
December 31,

- - :i:--

(Rupees) -::-'-:

Cash and other equivalents

T

-

r

cash in hand
stamps in hand

Current and other accounts

-

il

10'1

current accounts
saving accounts

10.1

185.880
195,880

l12,2g5

9,644,001

8,690,943

112,285

29.880.301

24,347.8t5

39,524,302
39,710,192

33,03 8,759

33,I

5

1,043

These accounts carry interest at rates ranging between 3.7s%
to 4.25o/o (2015: 4.00%to 6.00%) per

annum.

11

INVESTMENTS

-

Available-for-sale
Listed equity securities
Less: Diminution in value of investments
11.1

Held-to-maturity
Government securities
Term finance certificates
I 1.2

12s,754,697
(19,926,579)
106,g2g,11g

123,621,050
(12,5g7,g56)
111,033,194

524,524,992
32,314,912

510,502,514
33,094.455
543,596,969
654,630,163

556,839,904

_663,669,022

l1'1

Thefairvalueof available forsale investments is Rs.202,75g,g42(December3l
,2015:Rs. lg7,052,ggl).
Available for sale investments are stated at lower of cost or market
value (market value being taken as
lower if the reduction is other than temporary) as required by the
securities and

Exchange commission
Rules,2002. However, the International Accounting Standard (lAs)
39 Financial lnstruments:
Recognition and Measurement requires that these inshuments should
be measured at fair value.

'
ll'2

Had these investments been measured at fair value, their carrying
values as at June 30,2ol6would have
been higher by Rs. 95,931,824 (December 3l,2ol5: Rs. 76,01 g,'lBl)and
shareholdels equity would have
increased by the same amount.

This includes Pakistan Investment Bonds, Treasury Bills and term finance
certificates which carry profit
at rates ranging from 8.75% to ll.zsyo, 599% to 6.95%o and
l5o/o respectively.

\q.e

t
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l

t
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SUNDRYRECEIVABLES

Note

(Rupees)

Advrnces - secured
To staff

1,508,139

Unsecured
Long term security deposit

I
;

(Un-audited) (Audited)
June 30,
December 31,
20t6
2015

Federal insurance fee receivable
Receivable from employee gratuity fund
Miscellaneous receivables

l2'l

133,971

1,929,461

l,g93,46l

2,189,209

2)89,209

7,520,676

6,274,058

t71,969

t2.

239,015

1,721,t99

I

1,818,402

rhis includes Rs 1,558,728 (December 31,2015: Rs 1,558,728) receivable from
State Life Insurance Corporation ofpakistan, the parent

company_

(Un-rudited) (Audited)
June 30,
December 31,
13

2016

FIXEDASSETS

2015
(Rupees)

Opening book value

10,407,004

Add: Additions during the period / year
Less: Deletions during the period / year

141,452

13,944,954

276,532

10,549,456

t4,121,396

(1,650,565)
8,997,E91

10,407,004

I

Less: Net book value of assets disposed off/ transfened during the period / year
Less: Depreciation for the period / year

i

8.714.382\

I

I

Quarter cnded June 30.
2016

EARNINGS PER SHARE
Profrt after tax for the period

Half year cnded June 30,
20t6
2015

20r 5

(Rupees)

_llggll!0.---

(Number

_t_!, ?06,44_ __GUE$.{) _2,s s o,g n
of Shares)
(Number of Shares) ---__-

Weighted average number of ordinary shares

_{9@999_ _19j60,999_ _19160,999_ _{q].qgJqg_

Basic and diluted earnings per share

_

(0.14) 0.46

(0.s1)

0.24

TRANSACTIONS WITH RELATED PARTIES
Related parties comprise state Life lnsurance corporation ofPakistan
being the parent company, associated entities having directors in
common, other subsidiaries ofparent company, key management personnel, gratuity
fund and provident fund. The transactions with related
parties other than those disclosed elsewhere in the condensed
interim financial

information are as follows:

(Un-rudited)

Trensrctions
Rent paid (parent company)

Contribution to provident fund
Cash dividend received from associate companies
Remuneration to key management personnel
Directors' remuneration

(Un-audited)
June 30,
June 30
2016
2015
(Rupees)

2,093,949

343,931
419,634

2,504,470

400,000

(Un-rudited)

30,
2016

June

Brhnces
lnvestmenr in Fauji Fertilizer Company Limited
79,627 no. of shares @ecember3l, 2015:79,627 no. of shares)
lnvestrnent in Orix Leasing pakistan Limited:
200,500 no. of sharei @ecember 31, 2015: 200,500 no. of shares)
Receivable from State Life lnsurance Corporation of pakistan
Receivable from gratuity fund
Due to employees'provident fund

\qrtv"*

2,083,909

377,920
592,424

2,719,890
430,000

(Audited)

December 31,

20t5

(Rupees)

5,E92,283

5,892,293

9,567,777

1,558,728
2,189,209

110,384

1,558,728

2,189,209
I 18,285

16

FAIR VALUE OF FTNANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
The tablc bclow malysis

fimcial

instrumcnas mesurcd at thc cnd of the rcporting pcriod by the lever
in thc fair valuc

mtegorised:
O! bd..cr

rlet fi!.!ci.l idruGrts

hiemhy

inro which thc fair value mcmuemcnt is

JUE 30, 2016 (tJFrudircd)

Frir vrluc

Avrilrbl.

Lonr ald

Ottcr

OlL.r

,o r.l.

GiivaHGr

lir.rci.l

liarmirl

&tt
Fmci.l Ea
-

r,.rd

rot

Aluna

due

ftm

odEr

imm

/

-A@edirBmth@
-

R€icut:@ |@sirs .g.ict oBErrding claiN

-

Tmio?rtrmrlspeitio

663,66E,022
69,a99,1()6

69,499,1(}6

25,951,99?

25,951,997

12J54,649

223s,Ue

?E,fis,105

?E.(Ns,t(x

35,J,a5i759

35,3.t5,7s9

Suidr),@iEbt6

-

l06J2r.t lE

Fi{..i.! [rtilitic! rot Dsrrd
-

P@i.io

Arus
- Aoed
-

-

rt

fiir

39,7I0,1t2

s56t19,90{

rcircurcr

l.rvcl J

'(xl0)

39,7t0,1E2

l6rlr.lt6

- Pmium dw but upatd
-

i!

.l frir v.loc

-hEffits

L.v.l 2

li.biliti!!
{Rupc.t

Csn.nd bel daosis

L.v.l I

1520,616

1,5m,616

27E,421,114

942,095,a96

a.luc

for

oBErdirS clairu (ircluding IBNR)

due

o ottB iEuffi / reiBueE

t{3,613,692

1at,633,692

t0r,66E.alr l0t,66Edt8
29,513,t29 29,513.E29

apares

OtlE crditoE dd @ruils

a7p29,Il

- Uml.imd dividgd

11929,t1t

3i01t.260

f,.0trJ60

325,756,3r0 325,756310

Otr

bd.!@ rb6l 6!.D.i.l iu,ruGrt!

Dqsber 3 l,

201 5

6Mcial

fi@cial

6SS

liabilities

(Audir€d)

(Rupe in'000)

Firucid et! Doi lrBurcd rt lrir vrluc
- Csh .!d bul @6iB

33. t5 1,043

-loBtuk

I I 1,033.t94

-

Pmim

due but

-

Almnb

duc frjqn odrcr

33,15 t,043

543,596.969

654,630, t63

upaid
imurcs / rciuurer

-Aeruodiastmrill@
- Rcimrc lwie
rgaiEt oBbndirg cl.ih!
- Tutio?rlrMt! l6s p@ilim
-Surdryeinble

6.591.t22

66,591,t22

43.941,200

43,94 r,200

22,661.O33

22,667,053

13.663.772

33,663,172

32,220,522

x2,220,522

6.2?4.05r
I t,013,19,1

6,274.05E

543,5%.969

t93,138.933

Fir.rcid li.liliti.r roi @rrcd .t f.ir v.lG
-

Pryirifi

-

AtmtrB dw b

for

otrEdirg chiru

(ircluding f BNR)

ots iNrc6 / rciBum

- Aeruod qpqws
- OtIEr

cr€diB a[d @ruals

7t,3tt.667

7r,3tt.667

97,23t,396

9?,23 1.396

31.4t9.345

3

50,03r.

- Urclaimod divilsrd

I

t9

1,4t9,345

50,034. I

3,01 t.260

l9

3,01 1,260

260.0t4

2@,0t4.7t7

The Compmy mcasms fsir vslucs using thc following fair valuc hicrrrchy that rcflects
$e significece of thc inpurs used in ma.kinS thc mcswments:
L'cvcl l: Fcir viluc mcssumcnts using quotcd priEs (unsdjusted) in activc mrrkcts for
identic&l trsets or liabiliries.
L'cvcl 2: Fair valuc mcsmmcnis sing inputs other thu
indiredy (i.c. dcnvcd from priccs).

l'cvcl

3: Fair valuc

t6'l rhc company
thcir carrying

\f.\'^'

mmremcnts

using input for thc

quoted priccs included within Lcvel

ssct or liability

has not disclosed thc fair valucs for finmcial

mouts m rcronablc

r*ts

apprcximation of fair value.

that

rc

I that are obsenable for

rhc asscrs or liability, cithcr dircctly (i.e. 8s prices) or

not based on obscrvable muket data (i.c. mobscruable inputs).

and liabititics not

mcsred

at fair valuc, as thcse

rc

for shon tcrin or rcpriced ovcr short tcm md thcrefore
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SEGMENT REPORTING
The company has six primary business segments
for reporting purposes namely lire and property
damage, marine, aviarion and transpon, motor.
accident and health, credit and suretyship and

I

miscellaneous.

f":U3il*'ffi:r"ffi:tj.'rfi:iT'

I

have been assigned to the following sesmenrs
based on specific idenrification or anocated
on rhe basis

June

-.e'*"t
tssets

30,2016

(unruffi-DecemberSl,'2ols
-u"r'kfl"+--;rssels
(Rupccs)

73,741,970
25,903,547
20,823.256
6,856,721
6,490,226
49J26,558

Fire and properq,
Marine, aviation and transport

Motor
Accident and health
Credil and Sureryship
Miscellaneous
Unallocated
Total

t

_
_
_
-

183.142.2?8

lssets

orthe

Denemka,

asse6

asse6

assets

(Rupees)

n,74t,g70 80.896,510
25,903,5.t7 29,707,680
20.823,2s6 18,4t9,873
6,856,72t 1,661,365
6,490,226 4,283,0gg
{9J26,Ss8 11,016,t45
lJrrJB".,

rrffi_

_
_

E0,896,510

2s.707,680
18,419,873

I,661,365

4,283,0gs
11.016,145

.#++

"." ri*

-03s.6{?iJ!_
pecember 31, 2or5

'1"'oi,1o=1u
Segment

liabilities

Unallocrted

Total

lirbilities

lirbilities

(Audited\

begmenl
liabilities

- (Rupecs)

property
73,60r,g27
transporr lg,490Jz6
Moror
40,175,940
Accident and heatrh
12,913,891
credit and suretyship
4,4s2,382
Miscellaneous
74,i75,313
Unallocated--lg2,9ll,g47
Fire and
Marine. aviation and

rotar
l7

'l
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@

_
_

Unallocated

liabilities
(RuPees)

73,60s,t27 7g,7sr,075
1g,490,376 13,62g.602
40,l?/l,g4| lS,flO,Oli
12,913,891 3,75i,4g4
4,4s2,3g2 3',276,s26
i4,37SAl3 14.62/,135

lgz,gill,g4j

r'rsr.e4?_roaffi-

-*-*

_
_
_

,ffi.iJr.ffi-.ffi

Total
liabilities

7g,7sl,o7s

8,628.602
39,130.615

3,75t,484
3,276,s26
ru,624,135

Segment wise financial performance for the quarter
and half year ended June 30, 20 I 6 have been
detailed in the condensed interim profit and loss
account for the quarter and halfyear ended June
30, 20 I 6.

CORRESPONDINGFIGURES
corresponding figures have been rearranged and reclassified,
wherever necessary, for the purpose ofcomparison.

I9

DATE OF AUTHORIZATION
This condensed interim financial information was authorized
for issue on t

\+or

L-6h6by

the Board of Directors of the company.

L.dd*,

I

Chief Executivc

l

:

T

